## FEATURES
- Includes mounting plates* 1-3/8” x 1-3/16” (35 mm x 25 mm) - STEEL
- Paper holder 1-7/16” x 1-9/16” (37 mm x 39 mm) - ZINC
- Nylon anchors and steel Phillips head screws: #8 x 1” (26 mm)
- Solid zinc die-cast construction (posts)

### SPECIFICATIONS

#### PAPER HOLDER
- 5-1/8” (130 mm)
- 2-19/16” (75 mm)

#### PAPER/TOWEL HOLDER
- 5-13/16” (117 mm)
- 1-3/4” (44.5 mm)

#### SINGLE ROBE HOOK
- 2” (50 mm)
- 6-9/16” (167 mm)

#### TOWEL BAR
- 13-15/16”, 21-15/16”, 27-15/16”, 34” (354 mm, 558 mm, 710 mm, 863 mm)
- 12-3/16”, 20-3/16”, 26-3/16”, 32-3/16” (310 mm, 510 mm, 660 mm, 818 mm)
- 1-3/16” (65 mm)

#### TOWEL RING
- 2-13/16” (71 mm)
- 4-5/8” (118 mm)

#### MEASUREMENTS SUBJECT TO A 3% VARIANCE
Measurements are for reference only. Taymor reserves the right to change the product specs without notice. For product warranty, please visit Taymor website for details.

### MATERIAL CASE PACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Satin Nickel</th>
<th>Matte Black</th>
<th>Polished Chrome</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10” Towel Bar</td>
<td>04-SN2810</td>
<td>04-2810BLK</td>
<td>04-2810</td>
<td>Zinc/Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” Towel Bar</td>
<td>04-SN2818</td>
<td>04-2818BLK</td>
<td>04-2818</td>
<td>Zinc/Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” Towel Bar</td>
<td>04-SN2824</td>
<td>04-2824BLK</td>
<td>04-2824</td>
<td>Zinc/Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” Towel Bar</td>
<td>04-SN2830</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>04-2830</td>
<td>Zinc/Stainless Steel</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Single Robe Hook       | 04-SN2801    | 04-2801BLK  | 04-2801         | Zinc                      | 10        |

| Towel Ring             | 04-SN2804A   | –           | 04-2804A        | Zinc/Stainless Steel      | 10        |

| Paper/Towel Holder     | –            | 04-2838BLK  | –               | Zinc/Stainless Steel      | 10        |
| Paper Holder           | 04-SN2848    | 04-2848BLK  | 04-2848         | Zinc/Stainless Steel      | 10        |